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Jhey Are Grateful to Mills"

Oriole Orchestra for a
Delightful Evening

(The following communication
comes from the state tuberculosis
hospital, and it shows a degree of
appreciation and gratitude that is
heart stirring:) V

mfHfi '

I
Editor Statesman:'

On Thursday evening we were
favored Iwlth a .very .delightful
concert, and It is hut natural that
we should therefore try to express
our gratitude. ,

I have heard of the solden olu- -
mage of a bird called "the Oriole
but on Thursday night we listened

TAX BOARD BUSY
ful background, jllis magical bow
at times galloped madly across
the . strings; at j other times it FRED LOCKLEY EFFORT MADE TO

RECOVER TITLE
jumped in short but measured

Pharmacy and the Union OH quin-

tets. The next of the series "will

be played a week from tonlgU.
Because of the displays for tLa
Marion-Pol- k County Corn show

and Industrial exhibit on Thurs-
day. Friday and ; Saturday, ta
games were scheduled for Thurs-

day night. : :

BUDGETSWTE
staccato-Jerk- s, and yet at other
times he drew the bow over the re-

sponding and quivering strings in
a gentle, caressing, mournful sort
of way. And then the drummer!

i.

i:
He certainly knew his business. Van Winkle Will Ask Dele-

gation To Act In Hyde-Benson

Land Case '

"if you believe a thing is possible
and work toward a definite goal,
that goal will materialize. Lack
of concentration is also to be
avoided. .

Proper Tools Necessary

"Your boys must have the prop-
er tools to equip them for life.
The greatest of these tools is
knowledge. Another handicap to
a boy is the inability to take pun-
ishment and stand reverses and
the urge to quit. When hard
things come stay with them. These
trials will make you worth while.
Be a good mlxef and see things
from others viewpoints. Be friend-
ly and feel friendly toward others.
Choose the right kind of asso-
ciates."

Among the things that are nec

Without-any- - apparent effort he
seemtd : to do sixteen different
things all at the same time. How

"Father & Son, Inc." Sub-

ject of Address by Port-lan- d

Newspaperman

ed for federal lands, but holding
that the courts were without juris-
diction over lands for which ex-
changes had been approved and
title taken by the government. In
his letter to Bailey, Van Winkle
says that this decision blocked
action by the courts and that ac-

tion by congress is the only way
the state can recover title. He
agrees, however, to recommend
that the state land board provide
the necessary funds for the liti-
gation if Bailey wants to under-
take recovery through the courts,
which Bailey has Intimated he
would like to do.
- Van Winkle denies that his de-
partment has been lax in the
cases, and points out that Bailey
was personally in charge of the
litigation for three years and that
if there was any laxity Bailey is
responsible.

VERVOUSHJiciqi;
Can hot be cored1 by a gl J t
water, but will disappear nnJ
the heaJipg and soothing effect :

CHAMBERLAlir,
COUGH remeb;
- iETtery user U at frUnd

he hit the little drum! Next with
lightnings rapidity he grasped a
big club and swatted the big drum

for the first time to "Mills' Ori-
oles" a five-pie- ce orchestra from
Salem for two hours; hours that
passed far too fast I

Personally I must confess that
I entered the hall a bit skeptical-
ly inclined, but as soon as the mu-
sicians let leose" I was convinced
of the futility of my previous. co-
nation;.:.;,.; '

; . ' li l

v 1 rrogranv.was' opened wlh a
Z . r ?y, .and lively, match,

V : o U t ? ;.t aC bhc4 to . the "very
xaiiTG .. of .our: bones' and a- - an
imWdiate result --we jumped rout
of Wr heiUt It icted like a. pow-
erful loalo tot pup, nerves and in
our . fancy we once more- roamed
abroad among rear people.

At the end of the first piece the
audiencehf broke - Into , a' perfect
avalanche .of applause and for
some time' the waves kept on rol-
ling, ; . ;

1 ! Again they were off. This time
they hit 'upon a peppy piece of
dance music, and this in turn was
"followed up by a good many oth-'er- s.

' '
.

- '

The : violinist, with his vivid,
picturesque personality, his sil-
very hair and his young, pleasant
yet 'earnest face, furnished color--

with vengeance, and so on. What
pepper and salt 'Is to our , food a
drummer must toe t o the orches-
tra, for he gives it the necessary

Emphasising the point that a
boy visualizes his father as a sort
of hero who becomes his ideal.
Pred Lock ley of the Oregon Jour-
nal voiced a plea of closer har-
mony' and the development of a
partnership between father and

flavor." "'' f r

On the good Orioles played and
with each number we T ' B'ers !

grew more enthusiastic.

Salem School District Asks
Right To Levy Tax Forf

$157,000 - ;

'; . vi' i

Salem school district No. 24 'Is
asking the right to levy" a tax of
$157,000 and has filed the re-
quest with the budget for the next
year in the office of the Mation
county tax commission. A hearing
on the budget "will be held No-

vember 24. according to the noti-
fication sent W. H. Burkhardt,
c)erk of the board.

The estimated, expenditures for
the Salem district for the coming
year are $269,500, according .to
the budget. Part of this is taken
care of by the state ,and county
apportionments and the elemen-
tary school' millage tax.

The Marlon county tax commis-
sion is. holding dally sessions this
week with a number of scheduled
hearings. More than 30 of the
school district budgets have been
considered by the commission but
none have been passed upon final-
ly, according to Seymour Jones,
chairmon of the commission.

I noticed may a ' shoulder un

The Oregon delegation in con-

gress will be asked by Attorney
General Van Winkle to use its in-

fluence on congress to recover the
state's title to thousands of acres
of land that were fradulently ob-

tained, It is claimed, by F. A. Hyde
and associates many years ago.
Mr. Van Winkle has so stated in a
letter written to J. O. Bailey,
Portland attorney and who form-
erly was assistant attorney gen-
eral under George M. Brown and
in charge of land fraud litigation
for the state.

The lands were obtained W
Hyde and bis associates in 1898,
but not until 1913 did the state
awake to the fact that they had
been obtained fraudulenly, mainly

consciously responding - to the
snappy rhythm of the music. No
doubt young and old alike were.
In fancy, whirling around a slick

son in speaking at the Chamber
of Commerce luncheon Monday
noon. He selected as his topic
"Father and Son, Incorporated."

.. "People want to be remembered
in this world after they have left
it," Mr. Lockley said. "The auth-
or lives through his books, the
artist through his canvasses and
the sculptor through impassive
marble. All of us can be sculp

floor worsLiping at the shrine of
"Terpsichore." tlie gentle Muse of

C f Vall dancing. Even the .musicians

essary to obtain the greatest
amount of understanding between
a father and a son are the pro-
viding of necessary outlet for his
animal spirits.

"Be a chum to your boy," he
said, "and if you grow up with
him you never will grow apart.
Teach' him to regard the rights
of others and the need of bodily
vigor." '

"The greatest handicaps and
those best known were said to be
Ignorance, conceit, untruthfulness,
dishonesty, intemperance, cigar-
ettes and intoxicating liquor.

Thoughts Mould Character
"Your thoughts are moulding

you day by day and hour by hour

seemed to have a very splendid

Be Prepared For Coughs
Do not wait until an attack of

"flu" is upon you. Take care of
the little cough Or cold and pre-
vent the big one, or an attack of
"flu." Bear in mind Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar, the safe and sure rem-
edy for coughs, colds, bronchial
and throat troubles and coughs
resulting from "flu." Foley's
Honey and Tar the largest ..sell-
ing cough remedy in the World
free fromj opiates. Get the gen-uin-e

refuse substitutes. Sold
Adv.

through the dummy system.
tors of real, warm live children
and their destinies are in our
hands and are moulded more by
our actions than by our words.

Don't spoil tb fine linei of toot
ear with ft drab, , eommonplftee, (knp
painting job hare it painted H&S
a dirt i active, refined, welt balanced
color - acta etne by our akilled, exper-
ienced COACH PAINTERS.

mart of fecta for - smart ears at
prices that don't smart.

A. M. Crawford, who was then
attorney general, began suit and

Single Men Pitied ;
(

"Love,- - time and interest invest
succeeded by a compromise t ar-
rangement in regaining title of
the state to several thousanded in children: are J worth more acres of the lands and over $40,- -

into something better or some Largest1 pumpkin reported
weighs 2lS pounds. Would make
enough pies to keen 1923 awake
at night.

One Night of BasketbalK
Is Scheduled This Week

With only , oae night open on
the Commercial Basketball league
series this Week, a large crowd
is expected to attend the games
tonight between Anderson-Brow-n

than the mere increasing of
wealth, the speaker continued, and
the man who remains single or
who is married and is too selfish

RELIANCE AUTO
' PAINTING CO.

. , Phone 037
210 State, Corner Front.

000 in payments on lands that as-

signees were allowed to retain.
Not long after this the Oregon
supreme court handed down an

time. When at last the crowd
broke up, one could hear on all
sides comments' like this:
"Oh, gosh! wasn't that simply
awful glorious?' This came from
an ultra modern flapper.

"Say, that good lookln lady
was a humdinger at pounding the
ivory." ,:i That of came
from a mere man. .

Another saidi "That guy was
certainly handy with ; the chop-sue- y

sticks." ;
, j:; :, , -

Still another remarked, "He
was a Jim dandy, that boy on the
violin, and he knew it like a
book": and so on. ;

Once more we wish to thank
you one and all, and here Is wish-
ing ''Mills Orioles" a hearty suc-
cess, i- j ; - i ' .' v

I i HARRY B.
November 17.1923.

thing worse. These thoughts form
habits and in turn will be reflect-
ed in the lines of your face." Mr.
Lockley said in closing. "The soluto have children is to be pitied. opinion cancelling title to all the There is nothing either good or"The whole world is troubled at tion is service to others and all of and Standard Oil and the Centrallands that had not been exchang bad, but thinking makes it so.present and a new world will us should try to impress upon our

chrystalize out of the chaos. Will boys these facts in order that
your boys have a part of this new they may become greater men

than their dads."world and are jrou going to live
Mr. Lockley prefaced his talkon through them? i Will It be a

better "world because of you? Im with a few remarks, saying that
he really needed no introduction- -press yourself upon your children.' ; O Clean blood Is a priceless heri to the men present, as he had
numbered among them many
friends for a long period of years.
Mr. Lockley has been closely Iden
tified with the newspaper business LQTZ-- SENMK RUSHED OH LAR

tage." ..
Some of the handicaps and

things that often come between
father and son are the lack of
confidence and vision, the speak-
er said. The former was describ-
ed as a lack of faith in the Indi-
vidual, "for", Mr. Lockley said,

In Oregon .for the last 40 years.
and first located in Salem in 1881.
He was introduced by George Put

NEW BUILD nam, chairman of the day. ; ;

MINING COThe Long Expected

i In football weather

i . Jorpep"
in your motor

? with NO sacrifice
yofPOWERS r

Step on the starter,
I ONCE tte&eruxgh

dawn the battaria

Penitentiary Soon Ready To
Resume Work on Flax,

I Warden lAnnounces STOCK IS SELLING
ma l -- tit i.:

V!Reconstruction work on the Mluildlngs damaged by the recent Since the announcement Sunday that the Lotz-Larse- n Mining; Co. Inc.
were going to place on the market "

.
1fire at the state prison is being

rushed as fast as possible by a
large crew of men and in a short
time the manufacturing of flax
will be resumed, according to
Warden A. M. Dalrymple.

Concrete piers will ; give added
strength to the walls of the north
building, which was given over , to

50,000 Shares of Common Stock
1

-
aaf

For Sale at $1.00 Per Share
the flax mill prior to the confla
gration. Openings in the walls
are being closed, and, as the floor
Is in fine cordition. no work will
be necessary there.

The remodeled building will be

Is with us Oregonians again which means
good, sturdy and reliable shoes and

i Rubber Footwear

Just to Remind You
,

'" - i '.

That we are Exclusive Agents for

Bergmann Quality Outdoor
Shoes and Goodrich Hi-Pre- ss

and Straight-Lin-e

about half the size of that de-
stroyed and will be partitioned
off by a north and south wall.

i.atthzjtijimjp
of the spark Read This and if you don't do anything

else ' -
An added row' of concrete pillars
will support the roof of the build
ing. ; THINK!Many or the 'convicts are en
gaged in mixing mortar and clean-
ing brick. Debris is being hauledAN6ARD oil company

(CAllfOUIIA)
Mining history indicates that enormous pro-

fits have been made from copper: properties, it
be'ng stated that: j . y'O r

? f

$100 invented In United Verle incrraset .

t i . . ... $55,000
$100 InTested In Calumrt & Hecla in--

creased to , 50,000
$100 Invested in Gold Coin increased to. Jtt.OOO

lOO invested in "War Eagle increased to 15,000
f lOO invested in Mollie Gibson increased

We have been busy in our office taking care of
the many. people who are interested and buying
these shares it's a chance of a life time to make
the little dollars do big earning an opportunity
is knocking at the door of the investor who wants
to make real money in the mining business.
This copper property is in the Santiam copper
district 50 miles eist of Salem. The mine is there
ready to work .as soon, as a few pieces of mill
equipment are bought and the ore; is in sight--to

go to work on. Are you going to be one ot the
"I HAD A CHANCE ONCE AND DIDN'T TAKE
IT" people? Of course not then see7

. F. H. KUNKLE, Agent s
Lotz-Larse- n Mining Co., Inc.

13.000
10,000
8,500

Rubber Footwear. "Goodrich Rubber-we- ar

will outwear any other make 2 to 1."
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for the entire

family ;

o . .
9100 invested in Jerome increased to.!. .
$100 invested in Home Increased to. . . .
$iOO invested in Copper Queen increased

to . '. . . . . . .

away in trucks, while a quantity
of the machinery Is being recon-
ditioned by I a local Iron ' works.
Much of this' will be replaced In
operation supplemented by some
new equipment. i ;

Huge planks are being used in
a bridge near the old sawmill,
which was a total loss. Most of
these walls have been torn down
and are being hauled out by the
truck load. 1 ;

Finishing touches on the new
building outside . the walls and
east of the prison are now being
made and the walls are ready for
the roof, which, will be placed In
a few days, j As soon as this
building is completed the flax that
is sow being sheltered in tempo-
rary sheds will be transferred to
the fire-pro-of structure.

8,000

15 " EI

United Verde Copper once sold for 50 centsper share, and has 6lnee paid as high as 8000
in dividends to its stockholders in one year.
This great mine went begging a few years ago
for $30,000, and since it has paid over $1,000.-00- 0per month in dividends to its stockholders.

Le Roi Copper stock once sold for 2 centsper share and advanced in four years to $50.
Granite Mountain stock advanced in twoyears from 10 cents to $75 per share.

John J. Rottle
Home of

t

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

TERMINAL HOTEL BLDG. - ' i

Phone 696 Address Mail to the Companywith no sccrificc There's one advantage In sow-
ing, wild oats. You don't need
federal, assistance to set roura at 167 N. COJOIERCIAL SALESI

j. '... . .. . ,harvest time.


